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21 RICHARD II.— PARTIII.

1398. .K.I//;/,M.YK

Feb. 8. Mandate to Richard \\liityngton,mayor of London and escheator, to
Clifton. deliver the temporal ii ies in his bailiwickof Peterborough abbey to William

Genge,monk of that house,abbot elect and confirmed.

The like to the escheators in the counties of Hedford,Lincoln,Leicester,
Nottingham,Northampton and Rutland,and Huntingdon.

Writ de intenrtenilo in pursiumce to the tenants of the abbey.

Feb. 20. Grant to the kind's knight William de Anmdell of 40/. latelyreceived

Westminster, byhim as a loan from Richard,then earl of Arundel,and forfeited by
reason of the judgement against the earl in the last "Parliament. Byp.s.

Sept. 28. Grant, in fee simple, to the king's knight, -John Russell,instead of

Westminster. 2-3 mark's a year promised to him in addition to the ;">()/. winch he
previouslyhad for life bythe king's gra.nt, of (1)•!/. 12.s.yearly rendered

for the mill called 'Abblewelle mulle,'

co. Worcester,with the stank,
water and fisherywith fippurlrnances, formerlydemised to farm for a

term of years nnexpired byThomas,earl of Warwick,father oi the late
earl, to the abbot and convent of Pershore,rendering 26*. N</. a.nd 12
quarters of wheat yearly therefor; (2)the reversions of the manor of

Wyke in Wyke,co. Worcester, and a. parcel of hind in llulle in the pa,rish

of Fladlmry,and (;->)divers rents in More,I'ydeic,Pershore,Wyke,Great
Comberton,Little Comberton,Brychlampton and Strengesham, co.

Worcester,the reversion of the premises havingbeen granted byfhe late
earl of Warwick to John de Athereston,his bastard brother, !h<- same

-being forfeited on account of the judgement in Pa.rliament against the
said late earl, suoh reversions not exceeding the. value of 111. over and
above the said rent of 4£. I2.s. paid to the said earl by the abbot of

Pel-shoreand 102s. paid to the abbot and convent of Westminster : provided

that if they exceed the value of 15/. 12$. and the said sum of 102.s.the
surplus is accounted for at the Exchequer. Byp.s.

-i QOQ Vacated becauseotlieririxc this year.

Jan. 31. Discharge of the king's knight John Russell,longkeeper of the king's
Shrewsbury, great horses,in consideration of his good and gratuitous ser\ice in that

office, in buyingand getting horses bygift or otherwise from the king's
lieges,from archbishops, bishops,abbots and priors on the voidance of

their sees and houses,as well as forfeited horses,and also in receiving
chariots, carts, saddles, reins, standards and other things belongingto
the said office from Master Kichard de Clifford,keeper of the (I real- Ward
robe, of all receipts, accounts, arrears, and other obligations or lines
therefor; and grant to the said John that he bo not, compelled to go on

any expedition of war to parts beyond the seas or elsewhere within the
realm either with the king's person or any ca,pta,m or person \\ ha Isoever,

notwithstanding that he is retained to stay with the kin<r for life in
peace and war for an annuity of 50Z. or notwithstanding any nih.-r fee <>r

gift of the king,all
which"

he is to continue to enjoy notwithstanding his
stay in England ; and further,exemption of -him for life from beingput

on assizes, juries,inquisitions,attaints or recognitions, and from being
mn.de. mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner or knight of the ;;hiiv, collector,
taxor, assessor, surveyor or controller of tenths, fifteenths,subsidies,


